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Reggae (/ Ëˆ r É› É¡ eÉª /) is a music genre that originated in Jamaica in the late 1960s. The term also
denotes the modern popular music of Jamaica and its diaspora. A 1968 single by Toots and the Maytals, "Do
the Reggay" was the first popular song to use the word "reggae," effectively naming the genre and
introducing it to a global audience.
Reggae - Wikipedia
Origin. Although artists have been mixing reggae with other genres from as early as the early 1970s, no
official term had been used to describe this practice.
Reggae fusion - Wikipedia
Reggae [ËˆÉ¹É›geÉª, ËˆÉ¹É›geË•] ist eine der bedeutendsten Stilrichtungen der populÃ¤ren Musik, die
ursprÃ¼nglich aus Jamaika stammt. Sie entstand dort Ende der 1960er-Jahre und verbreitete sich,
beginnend in GroÃŸbritannien, bald international, spÃ¤testens ab 1968 nach und nach auch weltweit.
Reggae â€“ Wikipedia
Reggae Origini stilistiche Ska Rocksteady Jazz Rhythm & blues Gospel Soul: Origini culturali Giamaica,
seconda metÃ degli anni sessanta, piÃ¹ precisamente tra la fine del 1967 e il primo 1968.
Reggae - Wikipedia
Buy Michelin Reggae Motorcycle Tire Cruiser Front/Rear 120/90-10: Wheels & Tires - Amazon.com FREE
DELIVERY possible on eligible purchases
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